
THE HEARTHSTONE.
and I’m sure enough our ladies were very 
sorry, for neither the one or the other had the 
cheery look leaving the house they had when 
they come into it You see the house was all 
put in order for them all on a sudden as you 
may say, when their marriage jaunt was put 
off. I was sent for, and engaged like as it 
were last night, and next day I hod to come 
here, right or wrong, and leave the landlord to 
lease the house and sell tlio goodwill of the 
business and the furuituie to tile next tenant; 
and. I’m sure I hope if she's a lone woman 
she'll make more of it than over I did, fur it 
was a drug round my neck every day I was in 
it ; hut you see, Mr, Cutchem, if I had never 
been there I would never have been here, 
where I'm just as comfortable and happy as 
tlie Queen.”

Airs. Cox led the way first into one room 
and then uuothur until, in one of tlio drawing
rooms, which shi; told him lmd not been touch
ed yet, only du-sted, because it was to be re
furnished, and there was no use of doing any
thing to a room where everything was to be 
new, CftU liem spied a small writing portfolio, 
in which the paper seemed to have been 
hastily put in, and was protruding at one end.

Mr. i Hieltcm felt wmkly at once, and, sitting 
down, asked in a faint voice if he could have a 
glass of water ; would she take the trouble to 
see that it was fresh from the spring?

“ Surely, Mr. Cutchum, surely, I’ll get it for 
you myself.*'

The gnud woman bustled out in scorch of 
fresh water, saying to herself :

“ Jleary me, pour man, ho always did look 
grey and miserable like ; 1 daresay it's that 
that made him so cross uud fretful with 
George.”

(To be continued.')

THE REPORTOBIAL HQUISITION.

We do not know wlxat punishment the coun
cil of wnr will Infliction Marshal Baxaino, but 
wu do know what, In the meantime, the de
fender or Mel/. Is subjected to a terrible oidcal. 
Torturing, quurieiing, hot Irons applied to the 
soles of his tcct, In short, all the punishments of 
antiquity and the middle ages, were nothing 
coni pared with that M. Bnzalne is condemned 
to submit to at this moment.

It may be called the torments of reporterngc. 
M. Biizuiuu is the victim of the reporters of the 
lUieun or twenty Paris dailies.

At six o'clock I» the morning a reporter pre
sents himself to the Mutshal;

“Excuse me, monsieur, for waking you so 
early.”

44 l>o you come from my counsel?”
44 No, monsieur; 1 eoino In tlio Interest of De 

JPlutrv THrolian, the most enterprising Journal 
published In J*:ivls. Un your account wo shall 
publish three editions to-day, and even a fourth 
if it be necessary, Ab, monsieur, you are a 
greater success than Troppmaun.*”

The Marshal does not seem to bo flattered by 
the comparison.

The chronicler now begins to ask questions 
and to take note* :

“ How did you sleep lust night T”
•4 Very well.”
»• By your leave.”
« What are you doing ?”
« M king a sketch of your bed. There, that 

wpl suffice, 1 think. Hid you dream ?”
••Yes."
•• What?"
•• I don't remember.”
••That’s a pity; bull will invent a dream— 

something quite remarkable. You dreamed, 
1'or example, that you wore at Metz, and that 
you were killed leading a column against the 
besiegers."

« But—"
44 You will be satisfied with my invention, 

never fenr. Did Madame la Maréchale come to 
see you lust evening ?”

“Yes."
« Did you kiss her ?”
« Certainly.”
“ On which cheek ?”
«What lias that—”
« Oh, that Is very Important, monsieur.1*
«Well, I kissed her ou the forehead.”
"Excellent. I am much obliged, and, by 

your leave, will call again, by-aud-by."
About twelve o'clock, Just as the marshal is 

sitting down to his cléjcàner, the reporter re
turns.

« Do not put yourself out of the way, Mon
sieur le Mardohaï, I beg. Go on, please, os 
though I were not here. I arrive In the middle 
of your dêjcùner. I am sorry.”

«Why so?”
« 1 Intended to arrive at the beginning."
•«In order to breakfast with me?
«No; in order to know what you breakfasted

on.”
« All the dishes are still on the table.
« Très-bien / An omelet, stewed kidneys, 

asparagus. All prepared to your taste ?”
«The omelet was a llttld overdone.”
«Alii And how Is your appetite?”
« Who cares to know—”
« Pardon mo, Monsieur le Maréchal, you have 

no Idea how these particulars Interest our read
ers. When, for example, wo were able to give 
the Util of fare of Troppmaun’» dinner, wo could 
safely Increase our edition tea thousand.”

« Whnt are you doing uow?"
«•Making a sketch of your dining-room.”
At about four o'clock V. M. the reporter calls 

again.
«How have you spout ilio Umo since I left 

you ?”
«Walking in the garden."
«Alone?”
« No; with one of iny nldos-do-cnmp."
«Have you road the papers?”
«One only, La Patrie."
«I will make a hasty sketch of your garden, 

and return at seven o'clock 1er the bill of faro of 
your dinner.”

At eleven o'clock the reporter, in spite of 
every obstaolo, makes Ills way into the Mar
shal's sleeping apartment.

M. Bazalno sits up In bed to receive his visi
tor.

« Ah ! how fortunate I I arrive Just at the pro
per moment”

«Are you golug to pester mo long In this 
manner?”

« Until tlio day you are condemned.”
M. Bazalno replies with a grimace.
«You will allow mo to sit down lu this chair,” 

says tho ohronlelor; “I will retire when you put 
out your candle. JSn attendant, I will make a 
sketch of your nightcap.”

Were I tho Marshal's ludgo, I would condemn 
him to puss tho remainder of his life under tho 
surveillance of tho reporters.

Adrikn Huabt.

It rsthor hit tho nail on tho head when a lady on 
being asked what she thought was the meaning of 
tho words, •• tho «pestilence timtwnlketh in dark- 
nots,” answered that, in her opinion, “.it was bed
bugs.”

SCIENTIFIC ITEMS. HOUSEHOLD ITEMS. WIT AND HUMOUR. THE HEARTHSTONE SPHINX.
.. * A Traveller” writes to tho London Daily Hew» 
that the petrifaction of human flesh is nota new art 
m Italy, and that in the hospital at Floronoo there is 
a teblo apparently of xuetra dura—hard • tor- - -the 
different stones of which are, in fact, petrifl «■ jlioos of human flesh.

Stram Paviour's Rammer.—A navior's rammer, 
aetiinted by steam, linn recently been etnployod in 
the Hue Lhaptiil, Paris. This mcchiiiiieal appliance 
to the invention^ Mr. Ligner, and cuusistslof a small 
Lenoir portable Uvnkoy engine that operates a heavy 
stool ranimer. The rapidity of exooutiou of the work 
results in great economy of labour, and is said to 
more than ooiuimnsato for the outlay on cost and fuel.

The Board of Health of one of tho towns on Long 
Island has forbidden tlio use of fish us a fertilizer 
within aoortuin siiecified distance of rusidonoos. un
ies» plowed in as soon ns applied to the land ; which 
indicates that the custom ot allowing fish so nsoil to 
lie upon the surfueo for somo days must bo delotori- 
iovstothc health of persons in tho vicinity. Ills 
popularly believed^ mi many parts of Long Island, 
that residents of a district where tho soil has been on- 
riehed with'fish are more liable to bo uttackod by 
lockjaw, in tho event of accident.

Ski'aiiating Watkk from .Steam—Tho invention of 
Mr. James Shepherd, of Manchester, relates to ap
paratus for separating water from steam before ad
mission to the ungiuo-cylitider. Tho steam flows from 
the steam-pipe into a ofinniber divided into two parts 
by an upright partition, and containing a deflector 
formed with louver bars, or with inclined slots or 
perforations, which deflect the steam downwards In
to a wator-vhttiuber. where the steam parts with its 
water. The steam then rises uu the other side of the 
partition, and re-vuters tlio stoiiin-pii>c, or flows to 
the said pipe through tho spaces between a number 
of metal rods, which assist in tho aforesaid sepa
ration.

Tub most extraordinary stories have appeared in 
regard to the natural historydiseuverics made by tho 
Australian eclipse expedition of December last, 
which, it will bo remembered, failed to see tho 
eclipse by reason of the cloudiness of the sky. Mr. 
Fuord says they dredged up from tho sea bottom a 
piece of coral, on which was found crawling a crea
ture with the body of a fish, u but wonderful to re
laie. it had in tho place of fins four logs, terminated 
by what you might call hands, by moans of which it 
made its way rapidly over the coral reef. W hen placed 
on the sky-light of tho ptoainor, the fish stood up on 
its four legs, a sight to behold !” Wo should think 
so. Fortunately tills remarkable specimen has been
I (reserved for scientific do»cription. Another moin- 
icrof the party describes tho rats on an island where 
they encamped, as “ of every color from black to 

yellow, and some tortoise-shell." Tho discovery of 
four-handed fish and speckled rats ought to solace 
those gcntlomou for tho loss of tho eclipse.

Something amut To>ouks.—Nothing, observes 
JlalV» Journal of Health, but the proboscis of an ele
phant, oumpures in muscular flexibility with Uio 
tongue. It varies in length and size in reptiles, 
birds, and mammalia, according to tlio peculiar or- 
gnnio circumstances of each. A giraffe's tongue lias 
the functions of a Anger. It is hooked ox’orahigh 
branch, its strength being equal to breaking off largo 
strong branches of trees, from which the lender 
leaves are then stripped. An ant-hour's tongue is 
long and round, like a whip-lush. Tho animal tears 
open dry. clay walls of ant-hills, thrusts in his 
tongue, which sweeps round tho apartments, and by 
Us adbesive saliva brings out a yard of auto at a 
flwooji. The mcclmnism by which it is protruded ?o 
far is both complicated and beautiful. A dog's 
tongue in lapping water takes a form by a mere not 
or volition thatcttunui be imitated by any ingenious 
inochamsin. The hummi tongue, in the articulation 
of language, surpasses in variety of motions the wild
est émulions of a poet. Even in swullnwiiig foml its 
office is so extraordinary that physiologie cannot 
explain tlio phonomena of Uuglutitioa without em
ploying the aid of several sciences.

farm Items!

A Wisconsin man tells tho Western Ptnnnloai*t 
how ho secures, at very small cost, some iff t.ic ad
vantages of the hot-bod : I procure a ltd of shallow 
boxes nml fill with rich dirt, such ns will not on.-dly 
pack or buko on top. I place these on the dunghill, 
whore it is fermenting, and with some more boxes 
for covers my hot-boa is donc l Cun you beat it for 
ohoapness, economy, couveuioucu, or any other es
sential poult ?

Finish the Harvest.—Tho better plan is to finish 
each field ns you go. but wc can not always do just 
wbal wo know to behest. In the hurry of harvest, 
and with fewer uicu than wo need, it is sometimes 
ucoessuiy to “get tho biggest of It.” and trust to 
finding time to clear up afterwards. As soon as: tho 
main bulk of the crops is secured, a farmer is very 
apt to relax his exertions. This should bo guarded 
against. There should bo no let up until everything 
to finished. Thou toko a rest and enjoy yourself.

Uow tuat Lkaks her milk.—Ir&-Woola<m asks 
for n remedy fora oow that leaks her milk. It is 
sometimes prevented by placing an India rubber 
ring around the tent alter milking. Auotjiorway is 
to milk tho cow three times a day. Another way, 
often practiced, is to apply a small quantity of collo
dion to the end of the teat after xuilktnsr. This forms 
at once a thin, tough niembrnno or skin, which will
firovent leakage, and is easily removed before milk- 
ng. Collodion may bo hod at tho druggists.—Moore*» 
Rural Hew Yorker.
A man fortunate enough to own 100,200 or 600 acres 

of land should not, says tho farmerV Home Journal, 
bo so contracted in his views os to eupposo that tho 
chief end of his existence is to make money. With 
a family around him, secured against want or em
barrassment, bo should give his attention to beauti
fying his grounds, to rendering his homo more cheer
ful, and tho cultivation of an aesthetic tasto which 
will bring to himself, his wife and children a rich 
contentment that will endear the snot called homo to 
the hearts of each one, and bind them together in a 
fonder and more endearing union.

Thrashing.—If tlio grain is safe in the bars, wo 
should be in no hurry to thrash. It is not probable that 
wheat will rule permanently lower during tho next 
twelve months than at tho present time. Wo do not 
soy that it will bo higher. Wo nru not urging far
mers to hold on their grain, but simply not to Uo in a 
burry to thrash, unless there is some object to bo 
gained. Wheat keeps far hotter in tho straw than in 
Ibo granary», o»d it is fnr bettor not to thrash until tho 
straw or gram is noodod. But where grain has to bo 
stucke.d, ami wheru thatching is not prucliood, it is 
bettor to thrash as early ns possible.

Oats.—This is generally tho last 'grain crop to 
harvest. Whore tho straw is used for fodder, it is 
well to eut tho crop before tho oats got fully ripe. Or 
where oats and straw arc to bo all out up together 
cud fed to horsea^tlio crop may bo out while there Is 
considerable “ unlk” in tlio grain. In this case it 
to nocowary to bo very careful in curing. Un the 
whole, wo are inclined to think that the botter pian is 
to let tho outs stand until tliuy arc nearly or quite 
rlpo. Tlio grain will lie heavier, and less time is re
quired lor curing. however, depends on cir
cumstances. If wo »ru likely to have setllod hot 
weather, we should prefer to let tho unis stand until 
quite ripe. Outs are not uiuruipicntiy damaged by 
being drawn in before they are sufiicicntly cured, es
pecially ufter they have been vxiuwodto rain. It to 
important that tlio outs are perfectly dryhibido and 
outside the sheaves and at tho butts.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Isabel Adams.—Please send address.
Pknsyth.—There Is a letter for you at address 

given.
A. P. J.— Tho Crown Prince of Prussia to a prin

ter by trade.
•Studkxt,—Tho title 44 doctor ” was first used in the 

twelfth century.
Tkmpüb.—Almanacs wore first published in Buda, 

Poland, by Martin Hkus in 14?o.
A. E. Jarvis.—" To a Departed One ” will boused. 

14 To a Lover ” is respectfully declined.
Miss,' Toronto.—In the seventeenth century the 

epithet "miss,” applied to females, was considered 
a term of reproach.

F. Adams.—Yon do not givo your address. Send 
along your manueoript ; we are not afraid of mis
takes. We are used to them.

Play-goes»—The 41 Block Crook ” was originally 
produced at Nlblo’s Theatre, New York, on 15th 
September, 1865, and ran 474 nights, the gross roeeipts 
being $764,000.
J, U. W.—The term 44 tramways " Is derived from 

Mr. Beniamin Outran), of LUUo Baton, in Derby
shire, who in 1800 used stone props instead of timber 
for supporting the ends and joinings of tlio mils. As 
this plan wae pretty generally adopted the roads be
came known as "Outram roads,” and subsequently, 
for brevity’s sake 44 traut-roads,” afterwards corrupt
ed to “ tramways.”

Fsozrn Sanoaskb.—Nothing can be more rofroah. 
ing at the dinner-table in hot weather than claret or 
port wine made into sungnreo with proportions of 
water, sugar, and nutuiog as taste shall direct, then 
frozen, with the addition of a few whites of egg 
beaten to a froth. Send to table exactly us you would 
Roman punch.

French Rolls or Twist.—One quart of lukewarm 
milk, a toaspoonful of sait, n tcaoupful of yenst, 
and flour enough to make a stiff batter. When very 
light, add a beaten egg and two tabtospoonfulH of 
butter, and knead in flour until stiff unuugli to roll. 
Let it rise again, and when very light, roll out aud 
cut in strips and braid it. Bake thirty minutes on 
battered tins.

Caution about Potatoes—As a contemporary 
justly remarks :—1"The use of potatoes is» prevent
ative against scurry, if not an actual cure 1er it. Po
tatoes that have boon uxpoeod to thu air, and have 
become green, arounwholesoino, nml now potatoes— 
t. e., unrivo ones—have much to Uo with tho prova- 
lenco of cholera, and such tike diseases, during the 
summer months,”
55Currant Shrub.—Fill a stone jar with rod cur
rants, stripped from their stems. J’lneo tho jar in a 
kettle of water. Let the water boil around the jar 
until tho juioo is well extracted. Let it drip then 
through a flannel jelly-bug. To each pint of clear 
juice add a pound of white sugar and half a gill of 
best brandy. Cork up tight. Use as a summer Le
verage, mixed with ieo-wuter.

Pioklkd Oukhries.—Take the largest and finest 
red ohorrios fully ripe. Morelhis uro tlio best. 
Either remove tho stems entirely, or out them short, 
within two inches of tho fruit. Have ready a large 
glass jar. Fill it two-thirds with fresh newly-gather
ed eherries and then fill up to tho Lop with the Vest 
vinegar. Keep it well covered, and if both fruit ami 
vinegar are of oxcelluiit quality, no boiling is neces
sary, and no spice, as the cherry flavor will bo re
tained, aud they will not shrivel.

GrkrxPba Soup.—Take two quarts of slock mode 
from bones ; when it bolls, throw in half a lonsjHKiu- 
ful of sugar, two ounces of butter, half a tuaspnunful 
of salt, and a quart of ready-shelled peas. Let nil 
boil rapidly for twenty minutes, then shred up tlio 
hearts of two lettuces, and add a teuspoonful of dried 
and powdered mint, or a good spray of green mini. 
Let the soup boll for ton minutas longer ; take a lea- 
spoonful of flour and a little cold water, mix together, 
strain and add to tho soup, if not sufficiently thick. 
Tho spsay of mint must bo taken out Uotiuro sending 
to table.

Roman Punch.—Take two pounds of best loaf- 
sugar } beat fine the peels of three twinges ? then add 
tho juico of eight or ten oranges, one quart of wiitur, 
and lemon juico in suoh proportion ns to givo a clash 
of acidity without making positively sour. Now puss 
through a tbhi cloth. Whip up Lie whiles of four 
eggs, and mix in well. To ten punch glasses nml half 
a tumblerful of row. Freeze it, and bcrvo up in 
punch glasses set around tho table, or set it un the 
table in an uru or pitcher after tho company are 
seated, and let each person help himself. Kuniun 
punch comes in just after you commence the mem 
dinner, or aller you remove the meats—like Chuiu- 
pagno, and to take the place of sunguroo—net as a 
dessort, or with dessert.

PKKflKRviNO Fruits.—A* the season for preserv
ing fruits is at hand, we print the following which wo 
find in one of our oxohnngos, for the benefit of our 
lady firionds :

Our native fruits, both wiidaodcultivated, furnish 
an exhaustible supply of the propper imireuiciiLs fur 
the making of all kinds of preserves. \\ u give u few 
tried recipes for tiioir manufacture, mal trust that 
they may bo used extensivo'.y to the exclusion of 
the unhealthy compounds that we uro so prone to 
patronize :

Jeilitu of Straiobcrrie» and lUttckbcrrlct.—Bruise 
the fruit, put in a thin cloth, amt allow to strain over 
night. Next morning odd half a ixmnd of sugar to 
each pint of juice, boll twenty minutes.

ffrujie Jefli/.—Bruise and boil tiie fruit, then strain: 
add half» pound of sugar to each pint uf juice, then 
boil from ton to twenty minutes.

Hit/ Jetty.—Wash, and add tvulcr sulBuiont to cuver 
the fruit, boil twenty minutes ; strain, then add sugar 
and boll us above.

Wild Uruh Amdc.—Cover the fruit with w..tcr and 
boil until soft, then strain ; add one ikkiuü of sugar 
to ouch pint of juice ; boil from fifteen to twenty minutes.

Siberian Crab Apjdc.—Proceed ns for preceding, 
but add only one-half pound of sugar to.caeh pint.

Ditto.—Cover with water, boil mail Koft, mush, 
strain and odd a baR'a pound of sugar u> ouoh pint 
of juice; boil twenty minutes.

Sloe JeUff.—Mash, boil, strain ; half pound of sugar 
to pint of juice.

Plum..—Mash, boil, strain, as above.
Peach JeUy.—Wash, without removing skins or pits 

cover with water ; bod until soft, strain, add holf a 
pound of sugar to pint of juice ; boil twenty minutes.

Brandu Peach»».—One pound of sugar to each 
pound of fruit; boil fruit until soft, make the syrup 
with as little water as possible. Take tho penebos 
and lay separately on a dish, bolt the syrup again 
until the right consistency ; put the pooches in tho 
jar, then add one part brandy to two parts syrup, stir 
and fill up the jar.

Sweet Pickle».—^Twelve pounds of fruit, six pounds 
of sugar, and quart of eider vinegar, cloves mid cin
namon. Let the fruit boil in above until soft; take 
out, put carefully on a dish, let tho syrup boil down, 
then-put on fruit again and boil a few minutes ; fill 
jars anU seal with tissue paper dipped iu white of

Prceerve.—Pluma are equally good done in 
molasses as supar. If sugar is used, take an equal 
quantity offruitand sugar. Make a clear syrup and 
boil the plums gently forty minutes. They will re
quire beating over once it" to be kept. Beech plums 
are very cxcollout prepared in this way, as well os 
for pies.

Poor Gas.—” A burning shamo."
Qukky.—Does a clock's bauds got its gloves on 

tick.
To RowKim.—Cun a dead man steer his own eorso ?
A Small girl defined dust as 44 mud with tho juice 

squeezed mit."
How cun wo part ? as the barber suit! to his bahl- 

beaueii ciihtuiucr.
Row toThayki. Chkavly.—(let wrapped up in a 

novel, amt go by buok-iHist.
To those auoutto Maimiy.—Why is love like a 

l»otuto ? Bceaudo it becomes lens by |ui(i )ring.
Vovular Delusion—That 44 boys will bo hoys 

for, It they live long enough, they wilt lie men.
Why are some men like mu»iuHl-glum‘s?—lto- 

causo, to gotat their best tones, yim must keep them wot.
“The prisoner lias a very smooth cmuiLotmiicu,” 

—" ; ho was ironed just before, lie wu» brought
in. i hut accounts fur it.”

A Man having a cock that was much given lucrmv- 
ing by night ns well as by day, gnre him the 11:11110 of 
ltubiiisiiu. Tlio re»*'»! was Ueuansu Robinson Crusoe.
' I f thu wonthcr docs not grow cooler wry soon, Mr. 

Fahrenheit, injustice to bis patrons, should at onen 
add a second story with a.Mansard roof to his thermometer.

Wiiunro tho must discontented of all tradesmen ? 
—Black?miths : for their bellows nml blows nru al
ways going, and they arc striking for wngosull the year round.

Old Rent to hoy--44 Uhl you over light in the 
wrong?" Boy—4* often." lient—" hear me, why?” 
Boy—“ Didn't know until l got tlio wurst of it that l 
had gotold of the wroug 1'uUuw.”

Maruikii life hnx its chances, and thiz izjusl what, 
gives it flavor. Everybody luvs to phool with thu 
chhnces. bekiuiz everybody expects to win. But L 
am authorized tew sluto that everybody don't win.— 
./imh. Jlitlinti».

A Countryman wont to see his ludy-tow, ami, 
wishing to be oonversntioiml, observed, " Tho thev- 
moinokrmi is twenty degrees heluw zeton this even
in'.'*—" Yes." innocently replied thu maiden, -such 
kinds of birds do fly higher sumo seasons of the year 
than others.”

A Connecticut lover, young and ontimsiiistic. who 
sang nü ployed far nearly twohonw before the Inm.-u 
of his lady love tiie other ovuniiig, was clcctrilicd— 
that is. siiockod—after a short pause, by a cordial 
•• Tlmnk you," gracefully pronounced by the •• other 
fellow,” who appoared at the window.

Sewing Inhpkotion.—An editor thinks, from the 
manner in which shirts are made in this city, there 
ought to be an inspection of sewing. Re says ho 
went to the expense of a new shirt tho other day, amt 
found himself when ho nwoko in tho morning crawl
ing out from between two of the shortest stitches.

One Blodgett (Ulo-jny. tho elite pronounce it), of 
Detroit, bounced from his little eouch on tho morning 
uf tiie Glorious Fourth, animated witli the resolve lu 
lire his old musket 1000 times that day. Uo did nobly until sundown, when the ovcrslrttiuvd weapon 
Hew into JUItU pieces, more nr less, taking Ulo-juy's 
scalp, nose, and mio ear us tmphius.

Kkcimnu Late IIiivmh.—'Williams----is atenniFtcr
who is noted for keeping Into hours, «she usually 
goes home at two o'clock in the morning. Well, one 
•tunny night about a year ago William concluded to 
go borne early, and accordingly ho nrùveil at his 
hoi’ye »l just midnight. In answer to his knock hid 
mother opened a window and inquired, •• Who is 
there ?"

•• William," was the reply.
*• No.” Kiiid she. ->4)11 can't com» that over me : 

my Win;a;ns won’t be hnntu fnr twn hours yeL”
l'm.r Bill had to wait till his usual time.
By a squall in Delaware Bny Inst week, while sail

ing in a yacht, two young men were overtaken. Knun 
the way things looked tho capsizing of their craft 
was very noarinovilablo. "Bill," said one to tlio 
other; " this is serious business; can you pray Y " 
•• No. I can't : I've hoard it done, but can’t do it 
myself.” •• Well, you cun sing a hymn, can't you ? 
for liod’s sake." "No; I .can't sing livre." 
•• Well, wo must do something religious. Toko 
up a collection.” To this Bill consented. In 
his companion's lint ho deposited thirteen pennies, 
11 cork-screw anil a brokcn-bladod knife. As lie did 
Ibis tlio wind lulled, and tho shallop made u success
ful landing.

Steam E.noinb Jokes.—Engineer Stone, or "Old 
Rook," as ho is more generally called among his ac
quaintances, who run on tlio oust end of the Peoria 
and Oquawka Railroad, is a natural wag. dry ns a 
«hip. Onetlay “Rock” mot with a parly ofllio tit.- 
Louis, Alton and Chicago itnilrouds boys at Peoria 
junction, and they stopped into Sam Emery's fur a 
••social" glass of beer. Conductor Uodgos uf the ,<t.. 
Louis road, as a sort of sentiment gave : " Old Hook, 
otherwise Stone, a pocfcct brick." 44 That is very 
good.” exclaimed Stone. « Here is to old Brush, 
otherwise Hodges, a perfect stick.” Tho next that 
was soon of 44 Rock” no was pursuing a "2:40" gait 
toward his engine, and Hodges with a big stick close 
on his roar. This is not quite so good as the repartee 
of Nick Denton, while a division engineer 011 tlio Il
linois Central, at a festival, several years ago, in Do Witt County. A fellow, named Jack Wallace, gave 
as a toast, " 2%» Two Hick» — Old Nick and Nick 
Denton.” Tho table cauio down with a clatter. Nick 
arose, as grave as a judge, and when Uio noise had 
subsided, belaid bo fully appreciated tho honor con
ferred on him in connection with Jack's most inti
mate friend I Ho hardly know how to requite Uio 
kindness, but as one good turn deserves auoUiur, he 
would givo: “The Ttoa Jack»—Jack Wallace mid 
Jnckass I” Jack collapsod, aud the company wentin- 
to hysterics.

GEMS OF THOUGHT, MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

Grikyjno for misfortunes is adding gall to worm
wood.

Go not for every grief to the physician, fbr every 
qnarrol to the lawyer, nor for every thirst to the 
bowl.

True piety is not a morose, but a cheerful thing; 
whilst it makes us joylul, it delivers us from frivolity ; 
yet it causes us to be pleasant.

Turks are two kinds of gaiety ; tho one arises from 
want of heart, being touched by no pity, sympathis
ing with no pain, even of its own causing; it shines 
and glitters like a frost-bound river in the gloaming 
sun. The other springs from a heart overflowing 
with kindliness towards all men and all things; and 
suffering under no suneredded grief, it is light from 
the happiness which It causes, from the happiness 
which it secs.

Tubbs are a thousand engaging ways which every 
person may put on, without running tiie risk of being 
deemed either afifocted or foppish Tlio sweetsiuile, 
the quiet, cordial bow, tho earnest movement in ad
dressing a friend, or more especially a stranger who 
may be recommended to uy, tho graceful attention 
which to so oaptivuting when united with sclf-i»os- 
session—these wlU insure us the g»ud regard of all. 
There is a certain softness of manner which should 
bo cultivated, and which, in either man or woman, 
adds a charm that to even more irrostotiblo than beauty.

A cultivated tasto marks a woman of elegance 
aud refinement. Mon may be, and probably are, 
superior to women in all that requires profound 
thought and general knowledge; but, in tho arrange
ments of a house and the introduction of oraamontal 
furniture and articles of bijouterie, there ouu bo no 
doubt of tho innate superiority of women. Every 
one must have remarked tho difference in tlio fur
nishing of a bnoboior's house and one whore a iudy 
presides; tho thousand little elegaueos of tho latter, 
though nothing in themselves, adding, like ciphers, 
prodigiously to tho value of the solid articles they are 
appended to.

Life heart us on like a stream of a mighty river. 
Our boat at first glides down tlio narrow channel 
through tho playful murmurs of tho little brook and 
the winding ol tho grassy borders. Tho trees shod 
their blossoms over our young heads ; Uio flowers on 
the bank seem to offer themselves to our young 
hands; we are happy in hope, and grasp eageily at 
the beauties around us ; but the stream hurries on, 
and still our hands are empty. Our course in youth 
and manhood to along a deeper and wider flood, 
amid objects more striking anumogiiltieont. We are 
animated at the moving picture of eujoymcnfcand in
dustry passing around us—are oxoiied at some short
lived disappointment. The stream bears us on, and 
our joys and griefs are left behind us. We may bo 
ship-wrecked — we cannot bo delayed; whether 
rough or smooth, tho river hastens to Us home-, till 
the roar of tho ocean to in our curs, and the tossing 
of waves benoatii our feet, and tlio land lessens from 
our eyes, and the floods are lilted up around us,'and 
we taxe our leave of earth and its inhabitants, until 
.of our further.veyago there is no witness save tho 
Infinite and Eternal.

Tub Scott monument will be unveiled in Central 
Park on tit. Andrew's Day, Nov. 30.

The one hundred thousand volumes belonging to 
the Tycoon are to bo turned into a publie library fur 
Yokohama.

The Chicago barbers say they will do no work on 
Sunday, and pious citizens are asking, " What shall 
I do to ne shaved?”

A vapbr called tho Meteor is published by tho in
mates of the Alabama insane asylum, and it is not 
so flighty a sheet as one would imagine, either.

An exchange says that if you hand a lady a news
paper with a sorap cut <mt of it, not a lino of it will 
bo read, but every bit of interest Uio pajior possesses 
is centered iu finding out what tho missing sorap 
contained.

When Madame Schneider was engaged for an 
opora-bouffe season recently, tho manager demurred 
to her exorbitant terms, remarking that her income 
would be higher than that of a Marshal of France. 
4< Well, then,” said she, " got a Marshal of Franco to 
sing for you.”

M. De Sainte-Beuve once fought a duel. When 
the principals took their positions it was raining 
hard. Sainte-Beuve nod his pistol ill one band, 
and with tho other held his umbrella. The seconds 
protested. 441 have no objection to being killed," 
said he,44 but as to being wet—no I”

Nkw type-setting and distributing fflaoliinosjare 
011 exhibition in London, and in use in tho Time» of
fice. The eoni|>oeing machine to worked by two boys, 
who can compose as fast us three highly skilled work
men, and tho distributing inadiino, worked by one 
lad, can distribute rather faster than a highly skilled 
compositor.

Tiirr* are now Hying, of tho family of the late Mr. 
anil Airs. Isaac Hicks, of the town of Milan, nino 
daughters and two sons, whose ages are reeiwctively 
as follows: 73, 71, 09,67, 65,63. 01, 09,57,55,63—mak
ing tho united ages of tho living mombers of one 
family of brothers and sisters 66 years. We doubt 
if there to aparallcl case to be found.

Those who are unable to procure ice may find it 
useful to know that if a jar or pitcher filled with 
water bo surrounded with one or more folds of coarse 
cotton, and bo constantly wot, tho evaporation of the 
water will carry off the neat from the inside, and re
duce it to a low temperature. In India and other 
tropical countries where lee cannot be procured this 
experiment is common.

On the 10th of October next a nuptial ceremony of 
much interest will bo celebrated In Brooklyn—the 
silver wedding of Henry Ward Beoeher with Ply
mouth Church. The jubilation will continue four 
days. Tho first will be the Sunday-school day. 
This will bring together between 2,000 and 3,000 chil
dren. . It is also proposed to reassemble those who 
have at any time belonged to tho school. On the 
second day It to proposed to havo.a reunion of all tho 
present and past mombers of the ehuroh then living, 
tboir number being 3£10> The remaining days are 
to be devoted to appropriate exercises, including the 
delivery of addresses and reading of papers pertinent 
to the wedding.

202. C11ARADK.

. ,|—1 , 1 vlHHHP IMI IU,.,, ,
. , . J ""-Y uciUli Hie spring's bright sun, 1 glmlueu the hearts ot old and young.
MywrrW'x used 44 wisely," but olio» 44 Inn well," 
Ah I cling tv tlio heels uf yon elogimL swell.

Who yiriits thro' tho Hired. •• Lunl Dundreary." 
nnw Lo buttle X go, with friend or with ftm :
AI y fate is tlio Himm. ’iikihr lumps of tho slum;

All, mo ! but life is so weary.
My trhulv is a flower <if syllables two.
Not very pretentious nor lovely Lu view,
But It answers my purpose of rhyming,—adieu!

2U$. ENIGMA.
Before and belli ml, above mid below,
Look for and find 1110 wherever you go ;
I iriiiinpli in sunlight, in darkness 1 bide,
Vet you re never without me, whatever betide.
I intend on Mm <}ncun in hor loftiest state.
Yet on beggars and thieves i am futed lo wait.
Unite cosmopolitan, I wander away.
Bill. iNuuioi be taken by night or by day.
Nothing there is in the whole of creation 
With whiuli 1 don't boast thu must friendly relation. 
Tlo? world owns my sway, though f'vu no nationality. 
Void ol* body or soul, 1 tun still a reality.

201. LETTER VUZZLB.
The following words, In the order named, will form 

three (da 111 capital letters—n measure. ? Tlio initials 
of these letters mime three other moitsiiroF.

1. Sour; pure Hint: slmro; utility; foreign; a pri
mitive word: a chosen iiurl; a mertiss ; a coin of 
ancient tlreeve; a mixture of vinegar and honey; 
the Imdy uf Hebrew laws.

2. A bow : east down ; French for44 who"; a kind 
uf vnsc; a forest Ireo; 11 colour; a species uf deer: 
1111 evergreen tree; loss ol* voioo; euntniuiiigdew; a
Mono table.

3. .Skill; fixed: Kvouch fur "wltat"; custom; for
.beiiv : final «luuiu ; u sea fowl; ji genus of 

Amviiviin li/.-irL; clemency ; n division of thu Turk
ish umpire, hv .i in importance iu a province.

W. Gouiiv.
•:ue,. LOtHMiitirii.

I inlviiducc uiysclftnyou,
Fur puzzle friends lo guess ; _

My IViimii is funned of letters low 
.My meaning lu grew less.

Curtail me. tlnui a thing l imuio
To xvi.men i.f great nyc :

Dei.rive inv uf my tail again,
\Y'hat's given in uhnso.

Tmioipu.c inv, now I bring in sight 
A niclviiamn turn buy;

Bui take me in nimMicr light,
A tiling that dogs euji.y.

Again Inih.-fiuMi—use all yunr wit—
' For I have little doubt 

Thai if you riiimot ma ke, mo fit,
You'll never liml me out.

Ë. V. Mi:in hint. Kensington, timtlli Australia.

LUIÎ. VERBAL CHARADE.
firnt in glndne>s. nut. in pleasure ;
S'-oii.l in weight, nut in immsuro;
Third in >un.-ltmo, nul in light; 
fynrth in wre..t|«, nut in light ; 
fifth in wave.-, nut in billmvs;
N/.1//1 in ImLier*. nul. in piliows;
Sr nut h m lake, not in wilier; 
ftitiht/i in girl, nut in daughter ;
Aly trhut* the iiuuiu uf an eminent man— 
Truce Ins mime now, if you etui.

ANSWERS TO CHARADES, Ac., IN NO. 32. 
ltd. ItKhi.a.—Remit:,: Rrtitl ; fJcitr ; l ht re ; Arc; 

£n r j Krn ; Uutoj Uevr ; Rad.
l!>2.— Douiilk AmtoH’fir.—Marv Rose,thus:—Aluni- 

tuR, Assertion, ituuinnccri, YorE.
JU3.—Square Woiiuu.—

1. 2. 3.
.MORAL WOKST HUGER

U > K O A O 1) O U K U U N C K
ki:u it uni) h k u n 1 1. k
A <; 1 L K HUNAN * ti L A T
LATER T U K N T 1C K 8 T 8

HU.— Enigmas.—1. Burk ; 2. Olivo.
lllfi.—JlKiius.—Robert Burns, thus 1. Ruhort-son.

Ulivu-r. 3. B-ream. -I. Eve-sham. 5, Rose
mary. 0. Tunbridge. 7. Buck-beau. 8. Umlor- 
womL 9. Rock-bird. 10. New-eastle. 11. tiuow- 
drop.

MARKET REPOST,

HEARTHSTONE OFFICE.
August 14th, 1872.

Mflrket quiet nml onsicr. Wheat win quoted loto 
3a Imvor in Chicugn thisl'uronoon ; LivoriMioI advano- 
ud lid on Hour mid 2d on red wtiuiit last ovoniug, hut 
declined Id on white wheat, aud 3d on eorn this 
morning'

Tho following wero Uio latest telegrams roeeivod 
on Change

I'JIOII LIVERPOOL,

Flour....'........
ltod Wheat... 
Hod Winlor....White..............
Corn................
Harley.............
Oats.................
funs..................
Fork................
Lard................

August 13.
1 JO i>. m.

• d. s, d. 
0 0 2U 0 
4 a 11 
4 6# IJO 
■1 » DO 
» » 00 
8 a oo 
8 1» 00 
6 it 00 
0 @ 00 0 
3 e oo o

August 14.
1.30p. m. 

s. d. s. d.
28 fi 0 20 6
11 o a 11 li
12 4 toOO 0 
12 3 6» 00 0 
27 (i 0 CIO 0
3 8 0 00 0 
2 9 0 00 0 35 I) 0 00 0 

47 0 0 00 0 
38 0 0 00 0

Fi.ouu —Tliu market was quieter this morning, 
with a lontluncy in buyers' favor. Supers wero of
fered at Ido |ior barrel below tlio quotations of yes- 
terdny, without, however, loading to business. Sales 
rciivrted wore confined to luoal wants, and inaludo 
100 barrels Jiatra at $7.60 : 50 ditto $7.55 : 50 liarrola 
Fancy at $7.20; 100 barrels ditto at $7.10 ; 100 barrels 
Strong Bnkcra ot $7.25; 100 bright Super at $8.65:50 
barrels cliuico Middlings at $4.80: 100 ehoioe Unpor 
Canada Bugs nt $3.25, and 300 City Bags at $3.40. 
lteceinls rupurted by Grand Trunk Hallway, 1,400 
barrels ; by Luchino Canal, 1,002 barrels.

$ o. $ o.Sunorior Extra nominal.........................  0 00 to O 00
Extra....................................................... 7 40 to 7 80
Fancy...................................................... 7 10 to 7 20
Fresh Supers (Western Wheat)..........6 $5 to 6 50
Ordinary Supers. (Canada Wheat,).... « 45 to 8 50
Strung linkers'........................................7 10 to 7 40
Supers from tlostorn Wheat (Welland

Cnniil (fresh ground)...................... Nominal.
Supers, City brands ( Western Wheat), Nominal.
CttiittUn Sutlers, No 2.............................6 10 to 0 20
Western States, No 2............................ 0 00 to 0 00
Fine.........................................................5 25 to 5 50
Middlings...............................................  4 40 to 4 75
I'olInrUs..................................................  3 85 to 4 00
Cppur Canada Bag Hour, V100 lbs... 3 00 to 3 25
City bugs, (delivered)............................ 3 35 to 3 40

Wiir*t.—Market quiet A cargo of No. 2 Milwau
kee changed hands at $1.45.

Oatmeal, per brl. of 200 lbs.—^Quotations are$4,- 
50 for Lower Canada, and $4.80 for Upper Canada 
brands.

1‘kas, f hush of 80 lbs.—Market quiet at 821e to 
S3e.. according to quality; a oar load was taken at 
tho latter rate.

Oats, V bush of 321bs —Quiet at 28e to 29o.
Coax.—Easier. Cargo sales at 65o to 58c.
Baulky, (Finish of481bs.—Nominal at 45o to 60e, 

according to quality.
Botter, per lb.—Market inaotlTO. New 16otol7o: old nominal at 7o to Do.
Cheese, V lb.—Quiet Sales of faotory Une at 

tojo.
Pork, por brl. of 200 lbs.—Market quiet New 

Moss, $15.25 to $15.50 ; Thin Mess, soareo at $14.00 
to $14.25s

Lard.—Winter rendered firm at Idle per It.
. 4.8UM, * lOOItaL-Potaquiet Firsts, $8.60. Pearls 
dull. Firsts, $8.25..............


